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WEEKLY ALERT. 
Montpelier W otes. 

Plowing is now under full headway 
along the 1 tin of the Valley railroad, 
(snow plowing.) 

A cheese factory is one of the good 
thrngs contemplated for this year. The 
farmers have guaranteed one hundred 
and. fifty cows for the season, with pros
pect of more catching on later. 

Hay is being hauled from hereto James
town, m spite of deep snow. 

The schol'irs of school No. \ are made 
happy by the appearance of their teacher, 
Mias Emma urossett, win is visiting with 
the family of Jacob Smith for a few days. 
Miss Crosaett is undoubtedly one of the 
best teachers in Stut9man Co., having 
taught tlie Montpelier school in a re
markably satisfactory manner for the 
past three years, and is said to be under 
contract for another term. > 

The literary society meets Saturday 
evcaings at the ssuool house. 

Considerable merriment was occasioned 
at. the expeune of one of our sturdy 
grangers, w!io, having felled, trimmed 
tip and prepared for fuel, & speciman 
known as dnwii linibrr, returned uexi 
•lay with a tnum In b ull uw«y tlie st.me. 
In tlit meui tiiiKi MUO;her rustler, with 
mori: experience an.!si;i«r>i-U> , had h<u<k-U 
uwuy tlie piii'i'ler. ft. w s iiti lii« r.'in-si'^s |  
wi.re very n reverent .•» i In* upplnd Lii-i 
III 1 lc h.tl. 1 o an tilt 

Teams fr mi here t 
go !>y w-iy o! Aiwe!!, > 
way ro id a arc b nhe i-u*. 

The (.ad nvuU ivn.iv.d .iu- of the 
i f .Meilingor a:i i Ins n-tage team, 
always kept Hie r.i.iln broke out. 

Constable Seller lias just qualified, 
in connection with Justice Lyon 

and who, having a passion for four penny 
piece?, liad procured the bagful at the 
bunk half a century ago, and hoarded 
them carefully until the day of her death 
The legatee took liis hundred pounds in 
gold and departed. Next morning he re
appeared in a very, excited state of mind, 
and asked for the four penny bits back; 
"for," said he, "I am told that the jew^ 
eTers will give a shilling apiece for them." 
He was informed that the coins had been 
"d;stributed," and that it was impossible 
to return them. 

Telegraphic. 

Enjoy Life. 
What a truly beautiful world we live 

in! Nature gives us grandeur of moun 
tains, glens and oceans, and thousands of 
means of enjoyment,. We can desire no 
better when in perfeut hea.th; but how 
often do the majority of people feel like 
giving it up disheartened, discouraged 
and worn out with disease, when there is 
no occasion for this feeling, as every suf
ferer can easily obtain satisfactory proof 
that Green's August Flower will make 
then free from disease, as when born. 
Dyspepsia andjliver complaint are the 
direct causes of seventy-five per cent of 
sucli maladies as biliousness, indigestion, 
sick headache, costiveness, nervous 
prostration, dizziness of the head, palpi
tation of the heart and other distressing 
symptoms. Tlirei% doses of August 
flower will prove its wonderful effect. 
Sample bottles, 10 cents. Try it. 
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XJNJOINTED CHAT. 

Farmer Wheat ot Bucks county, Penn
sylvania, has a s'm named Buck Wheat. 

Preserved Smith wa* the name of a 
prominent geutlemun who died recently 
iu Ohio. 

The Augusta (OH.) Chronicle 8<iys: A 
first mortgage represents the northern 
unsentimental idea of the new south. 

College Clip. 
Who sat on Libbie White's bonnet? 
Frank Fanning flivors his alcohol with 

vanilla. 
W. Jr. is rushing the scasan by sport

ing a Rose in his button hole. 
Mae Kiberts has changed her location, 

and is tow staying with Mrs. Mell'nger. 
"O Shaw" seems to be a favorite expres
sion with her. 

Will Wanner will make the champion 
farmer of the northwest. His sound 
serse and excellent physique make a 
bappy combination that will be sure to 
bring him to the front. 

Edith Sharp, Libbie White ind Bessie 
Winslow, courageously faced the storm 
yesterday morning, and surprised the 
Frof. by appearing bright and early at 
their recitation room. They speak in no 
gentle tones of the poor boys wiio were 
frightened by the blizzird aud feared to 
venture forth. 

The storm seems to have played havoc 
with the young ladies' plans for their 
Saturday's hotidiy. "Bloom's bonanza 
boomeriJr." will tlud the drifts too high 
to admit of driving with his teeth, or 
even mth oue haud. 

"Pim." Lyon is repotted as having 
passijw through a state of metamorphosis 
andfhas been transformed into an ice 
nuirnmy, at least so says the major. 
' Paul Allen says that If tho^e tiny (?) 

hoota had not enticed him onward, he 
would never have n ached the protection 
of the college w.Uls in safety. As it was 
he froze his left chc. k quite severely, and 
by the way those self same boots are re
ported as having a partial weakness for 
the janitor's society, and an elopement is 
even limited at in the near future. 

PlIII.OM ATITE AN. 

The postotlice department has refused 
to sanction the naming of postoffices af
ter Sitting Bull and Creronimo. 

The New York World says. The 
United States senate will soon be general
ly kuown as the upper house of purses. 

The bioux tribe of Indians has a sub 
chief who is named ' The-man-who-ran-
so-faat-that-the-wind was-left-behind." 

Maj. J. A. Smith, U. S. A., recom
mends the removal of "Pull and-be-
Damned-Point," Portsmouth (N. H ,) 
harbor. 

While a young man of Cherry Valley, 
111., was paying a visit to a young woman 
of his acquaintance the young woman's 
brother unhitched his horse from the 
sleigh which he had left standing at the 
door and hitched a brindle cow in the 
horse's place. 

The fireman of a railway engine at 
Sheffield, 111, was susprised to find a 
tin box full of blasting p nvtier in the coal 
which he was about to shovel into the 
fire. The powder, if ignited, would have 
blown the engine to atoms. The box is 
supposed to have been put in the coal by 
s >mc careless miner-

Coal for a Cantury. 
Grand Forks Herald. 

Mr. J. L. Colton of Burling'on, Ward 
county, publisher of the Reporter, a 
sprightly paper edited by his son L. D. 
Colton, arrived from the west yesterdaj 
on a mission of the greatest commercial 
importance to Dakota. Mr. Colton is the 
owner of an extensive coal mine two 
miles from .Burlington, to which he is 
laying a side track, the rails for which 
went west some weeks ago. This Colton 
coal is said to be superior to the bitu-

-minous coal ufed here and of a mo3t ar
dent quality. ' An eight foot vein lias 
been opened, and all the poople of Ward 
county are using the coal in preference to 
the wood on Alouse River. It costs them 
at the mines $2 per ton. The present ob
stacle in the way, which it is hopsd 

MAY BE REMOVED, 

is the high railroad rate3 on coil, so that 
we woulJ have to pay the railroid for 
Dakota coul, almost as much as the com
bined rate? from Pennsylvania here. At 
present, i\lr. Colton is arranging to have 
this coal introduced into Grand Forks, 
through Messrs. Collins & Murphy, who 
will nave acirloid in a few days. It is 
estimated now. that ibis coal can be de
livered at a very small profit to the pro
ducer and merchant, at th» cars in car 
load lots at £6 per ton. If the ra'es of 
the railroads were made with a view to 
«ncourage the developm mt of Dakota, 
it could be delivered at per t in at t he 
highest. But that is not yet the case. 
Mr. Colton entertains the encouraging ba-
liefthat there is enough coal there to 
aupp'y Dakota with fuel for 100 years to 

^ come, and, given the rejnlition of rail 
rord rate», the peoj 1 • of Dakota need not 
fear a fuel famine. In regard to the 
quality of lb« coal he-ays eni.hM»i*sti-
cilly: "It burns like furj. There i* no 

" putting it our, wh MI started, except t>y 
immersion, and that is why 1 cill it 

'Baptist coai.' " 

MSKF.r.FI MONTHLY. 

This journal says: A singular incident 
is reported to haye occurred lately in the 
Bank of England. A man entered, per 
spiring under the weight of a heavy bag, 
which he threw on the counter, and 
asked to have changed for gold. The bag 

sAcontained exactly -£100 worth of four-
penny bits of the year 183S—ail of the 
0,000 as bright and unworn as when 
freshly issued from the mint. The owner 

,explained that the coins were a legacy 
(Mai his grandmother, who had just died, 

A rich citizen of Cairo, 111., wore the 
same hat for twenty-six years. While 
he was getting shaved in a barker shop 
recently some one stole bis old hat and 
left a new one in its pi-ice. T^e liat's 
owner has employed a detective to dis
cover the thief and has taken out, war-
ranis against several persons whom he 
suspects of the larceny. 

It is likely that a suit will be brought 
by Waukesha county, Wis., against the 
villag j of Waukes«a because of the re
fusal of tbe village to refund to the 
county money paid bj the latter for 
board of prisoners sentenced to ] til under 
village ordinances. The refusal of the 
village to pay is bused on the claim that 
the sheriff had no authority to make ar
rests under the ordinances except on com
plaint of the president cr a trustee, and 
as complaints were not thus rnide it is 
asserted that payment cannot bo en
forced. 

The Railway and Hotel News s.ays that 
Helena "is considerably stirred up over 
the finding of a mynterious package in an 
out of the way [ lace, containing two 
i otlles of 1 quid marked "anti-fat—A. 
W. E." It is supposed by the' authori
ties to be the package which was stolen 
from Maj. A. W. E Iward?, of the Fargo 
Argus, while visiting the city last sum
mer in company with Colouel Steele and 
W. A. Kindred. It will be held for iden
tification. This is the package that 
caused so much trouble between the major 
and the Printer's Ur.ion, the printers 
mistaking his desire to cut down his too 
solid flesh for a fiend sh move to rule out 
"phat taki'8" on the Argus. 

"The major went through so many 
trmli and tribulation5* about this anti-fat 
that he finally decided to give it up al
together. It used to be the subject of a 
good deal of talk among the hoys, and 
the major was "joshed" so much tint he 
reluctantly discontinued using the medi
cine. The major refusts to endorse a 
candidate for post master in Dakota, all 
because that man had mentioned anti fat 
in a game of draw poker. Expostula
tions were of no avail, and the major re
fused to be comforted. Th'j candidate 
for postmaster had never heard or the 
medicine; and mere'y sng^e3ta I 'Ante, 
Fat,' when the major was a little slow 
ahout coming to the front with two 
white checks to start the pot." 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Mason & Craven is this day 
dissolved by mutual const r.t. All per
sons knowing themselves to be indebted 
to the firm will please call ard settle 1 y 
cash, or note. MA3')N & CRAVES. 

Dec. 30. 1(?86 

Farmers' Alliance. 
Tiic annual meeting of the Stutsman 

County Farmers' Alliance will be held 
Monday, February 7tb, at tno Armory, 
in Jamestown, at 1 o'clock p. m., for the 
pur|M>se of electing officers and transact
ing other important business. All mem
bers are requested to be present. 

J. J. EDDY, President. 
F. B. FAKCIISB, Secretary. 

NEW YOUK, Jen. 29.—The directors of 
the Northern Pacific met yesterday with
out taking any action on the proposition 
to lease tlie Oregon Navigation. 

The directors voted to invest §100,000 
in seed wheat for the benefit of the far
mers of Dakota, west of the Missouri aud 
eighty miles east of that river, in re 
turn for the nee- wheat farmers will re
turn bushel for bushel out of the crop 
grown from it. The action of the 20m-
pany is practical as well as benevolent, 
as the wheat freights would be very light 
next fall if the farmers in their present 
condition were compelled to forage for 
seed. 

ST.PAUL, Jan. 28—All day long trains 
of cars loaded with people have been 
pouring into the city, and it is estimated 
that fully 50,000 strangers tonight wit
nessed the second storming of the ice pal
ace outside. Probably 100,000 people 
gathered within and on the hills near, 
while 5,000 to 6,000 men and women in 
the gay unifroms of their respective chibs 
marched through tlie streets and joined 
in tlie attack. At, a given signal the as
sault commenced, and tor one-half hour 
the air was filled with rockets and fire 

BALLS OF EVERY CONCEIVABLE COLOLL, 

lighting up the palace in a manner in
describably beautiful. Suddenly from 
the very summit of the main tower 
poured fiery veils down the sides to the 
grouud, and for a time the castie seemed 
to be ablaze, a veritable Niagara of 
light. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 —Mr. Inga'ils 
presented in the senate yesteiday the pe
tition of W J. Fitch aut' sixteen citizens 
of Fargo, Dak., setting forth that the tax 
of two cents a pound on oleomargarine, 
when sold by manufacturer's,is arable and 
abundant to carry out the objects of the 
statute without unreasonable hardships 
caused by the exhorbitant license fees as 
now required to be paid by the present 
law. The petition further states thtit the 
tax on oleomargarine should not be great
er than on tooacco, whisky, beer or ci
gars. They also complain that a dealer 
who only wants a license for one or two 
mo oths should not be compelled to pay 
for a whole year. 

DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 29.—Peter Wil-
lams, lately an inmate of the Michigan 
Soldier's home at Grand Rapids, makes 
serious charges against the management. 
He says that he saw one inmate, a con
sumptive, taken to a den just oil the wa
ter closet because his breath was offensive 
and kept there till he died. Another pa
tient, a paralytic was «ln confined in 
this grewsome cell, the floor of which 
was constantly we', from the drippings of 
the slop3 carried through to the closets, 
until tie died. The bills of fare for sick 
aud dying men, he says, were tough beef 
steak stewed in water, butterine, raw 
potatoes, aud hot water, called, by court
esy, tea. An investigation has been or
dered. 

BERLIN, Jau. 29.—At the court recep 
tion today Enperor William informed 
the assembled officers that 72,000 men of 
the reserves would be called out immedi
ately, and be drilled in the use of the new 
repeating rifle. This announcement, 
taken in consideration with the reported 
words of Crowu-Prince Frederick Will
iam at the same reception, that the situa
tion was still serious, renews pu'ilic 

alarm. 
HATTON, Dak., Jan. 29.—Two young 

men, George llolman, and Nels Christo
pher were killed yesterday by foul gaain 
a well about twelve miles west of Hat-

ton. 
ST. PAUL, Jan. 31.—At a meetingoft.be 

executive board of the carnival yesterday 
it was decided to close the festivities last 
night. They will begin teuriug down the 
fence and slide this morning. The board 
will attempt to continue the illumination 
of the palace and streets one more week. 
1 he carnival is understood to have been a 
handsome su cess financially. 

COLUMBUS, Jan. 31.—In Nor.hern Ohio 
there is much excitement over the possi
bility of a win with Canada. Governor 
Foraker is constantly receiving letters 
from patriotic citizens asking leave to 
form home militia companies. In con
nection with this a United States army 
man has revealed a fact hnherio unpub- j 
lished. During the discussion of the] 
Canadian troubles the war department j 
at Washington ascertains! the strength of | 
the ml'itia in every state, and requested j 
from the O'uto authorities information us !  

to the number of troops. j 
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—There seems to ; 

be strong grounds for the belief that with- | 
in the next twenty-four hours the strike j 
situation in this city and vicinity will be I 
complicated by the tying up of almost j 
every surface railroad in the city. This 
step is in contemplation, as on accouut of |  
the moral support to the striking long- j 
shoremen and coal handlers, ihe con- j 
ductors on several of the roads deel .red ; 
today that the tie up was not only in , 
contemplation but had been practically 
decided upon. ; 
MADISON, Jan. 31.—Argument in the 

great railroad suit of Sarah A. Angle 
aeainst the Chicago, Portage & Superior 
ra 1 oad company, for vii 1 iiion of con
tract, wis concluded vcsteiday. Ti.e 
amount involved is estimated at half a 
million. The jury rendcrc-d a verdict for 
ths i lamtifi! for $351,965 50. A motion 
was made for a new trial. 

FT- REOOII, Moat., Jan. 31.—Special to 
Pioneer Priss: At five o'clock snow is 
still falling down with no sign of a 
break. A1 aruing reports as to the cuudi 
tion of stodk come from the extreme 
southwest. 

DKPRICES 
SPECIAL, 

& 

NATURAL FRUIT 
FLAVORS 

MOST PCRFECT EM0B 
Prepared jvith stT!ct regard toPnrity, Strength, and 
llealtliluluoss. JJr.J'rico'sIiakingl'Dwdercontains 
no Ammonia,Lime,Al'.::n or Phosphate .. Dr.Prico'a 
Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, etc., ilavor deliriously. 

fpfcc Mm'G powprn ca. x Cwca™. mo sr. icws  ̂

£GB!2B$2S&£j6tfi 

Capital Piizs. $153,COO. 
"We <U> hereby ccrtify that wc pnporv'w tlio 

arrunyi-Miienttf for all tin: Monthly ami suini-annii 
al DrawitijjH of Th- Lonisi.-nm Stall' I.utti r) Ci.ni-
puny, and in pcrHon maimun and control tlie 
Omwaiae" •hfiinpeivoe, and that h.- su« •; are r.ou-
liuctcd with horn-sty, fairruss. ii.id in jro.'d fai111 
toward nil piirtiep. and wi: utith^rizi- the i-'ompa- y 
to IIKU iliin certillcnt"', Willi I'ai,-siinilenof our cig-
natarea uttactiod, iu its advertisuiiionlii." 

Commit*-doner*. 

We the nndersienrd Banks and flankers will 
pay all Priznn dnnvn in Th<; Louisiana - late Loi-
t«rieu wlrrh m>iy be presented «t onrci:ni.tif. 
J. H. OGIiliSUY, Pres. Louisiana Nat'lEk. 
P. liANAUX, l'res. State Is'a '1 lJk 
A. It AI D WIN, Pres. New Orleans Xat't 15k. 

UNPRECEDENTED 
W rwFPUAi 

ATTRACTION! 
OVERHALFA MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Louisiana State Lottery Conipsy. 
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 yearn by Ihe Legisla

ture for Educational and » liu;. table purpose*— 
with a capital of $1,000 U0>>—to which a reserve 
fund of over $550.0.-0 hu.< since been added. 

By an overwhelming popular vote it? franchise 
was made a part of tt e present State Constitution 
adopted liecember 2d, A. 1)., 1873. 

Tlie only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed 
bythe oeop'e of any State. It sever ssalcs or postpones. 

JtH Grant! single Nitmlier lira utiles u'. 11 
take plnue monthly, anil the Semi Anna! 
Druviiigs regularly every six month* (Juno 
and Oeciiittlifr). 

A SPLENDID OPPOKTUXITY TO WIN A 
FORTUNE. Second (irand liruwitiK. < lass B, 
in the AOAIIKMV OF MITHI<•, New Orleans, I ties-
day, February 8, 1887--SOlat Monthly Draw
ing. 

Capital Prize, §150,000. 
J^-Notise.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, 
$a. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1. 

LIHT OF VRIZE9. 
1 CAPITAL PHIZIi OP J,l.,0.0r)0 .. 
1 GKAND PR!ZK OK 
] GRAXll PRIZE OK 
3 LARGEI'KIZES OF 
4 LARiiK 1'BIZiid OP 

20 PKIZES OK 
50 

$r>o,ooo 
50.000 .... 5J.0i.it) 
2-J.UJO iiU.OiC 
10,000.... 2i .000 
5,ooo.... s;o,ouo 
1.0 0 20.0011 

5J! s!5.0(>0 
100 " 300 .... 80,000 
200 " JiOO .... 4.i,0u0 
500 " 100 .... fiO.OTH 

1000 " 50 .... 50.000 
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

100 Approximation Prizes of $300 $30,000 
100 do 200 20.000 
100 >• " 100 .... 10.000 

2,179 I*r!zoB, amounting to j53 ;>.OCO 
Application for rates to clubs should be made 

only to the ollice of the Company in New Or.'emie. 
Kor further information «rtu> clearly, gi rife 

full address. POSTAL NOTES. Kxpr. ss Money 
Orders, or New York Kxclianye in ordinary letter. 
Currency by Exureux Tat oar exm-nsel addressed 

IU. A. DAUPHIN, 
iNciv Orleans, I."., 

orM. A. DAUPHIN, 
Washington, D. C. 

Address Registered Letters to 
New ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK. 

New Or.ians La 

REMEMBER KtftaKSnSf 
who are in charge ol" the drawings, is a Kiiaran-
tee of absolute fairness and intesrily, that the 
chances are all c<iual, and that no one can )>oss :-
biy divitm what nuaiiier.s will draw a prize. All 
pa'rties then-lore advertising to frtinranKe 
prizes in this lottery, pr holding ort : ny other 
impossible indueenients, are swindlers, and only 
atm to deceive and defraud tlie unwary* 

MINNESOTA 
.AJbTID 

NORTHWESTERN 
Railroad^Conipanv. 

(!Iiicago& ST.LOUIS Sfcori Line 

THE QKLY LISE IN THE NORTHWEST RUNNING 
PULLMAN'S 

Elegant Buffs! Sleepers 
AND 

'Combination Sleeping amd 
Cliair Cars 

FROM sr. IWULnnd MINNEAPOLIS 

TO 

CHICAOO AND THE E \ST 

Fiesa and Dakotaian: A man who ' 
registered J* F. Coll ns, Clinton, Iowa 
reached Yankton on Sauird iy night la:-t, 
and immediately l.cgan inq lirinij about ; 
town for hia wife and her esoor', wlio |  
skipped from Sioux City on Friday night ; 
last, earning to Yankton. He searched! 
high afnd low all night Si turd ay and ail 
yesterday, but without success and re
turned to'Sioux CHy thia morning. Ho 
says be don't care for the woman, but 
with the pair a large sum of money be
longing to him went away and he wants 
the dust. 

Klu-rt '.itio to St. Lc.-ii*, Kansas City 
St. Joseph, Atcliison, Li-aven. 

worth, CJalvt'ston, San 
lr:iiu'isfo and 

ALL CALIFORNIA JOINTS* 
Ni-: W OK LE-VNS AND FLORIDA. 

Thrntifh to nil j.n nts South, Eaet and West 
without (JbanKu of Depots. 

.7. A. HANLEY. 
Tr.-'.rc Maaaicr, St. 

T. A. WHI^KOSE. 
A-st. ir-iflic 7*1 m.-fer. 

f\m fyS 

MINNEAPOli 

COFFEE 
SOLD ONLY IN  ONE-POUND PACKAGES. 

6 to 8 Cents a Pound Saved. 
You cannot get as good coffee loose for less than the above difference in 

price. All enterprising merchants know this and offer it freely. 
They consider the best interests of their customers, and know that its 

drinking quality will increase their f les, and in the end make them more 
money. Some dealers look only at immediate results and urge you to buy bulk 
coffee or some other package coffee on which they can make large profits. 

Do not be influenced by arguments of interested parties, but judge for 
yourself. Give our coffee a chance on its merits and you will admit it is 
better than any other package coffee, and as good as any bought at 25 cents 
per pound in bulk. Sold by principal grocers everywhere. 

W. F. MCLAUGHLIN & CO. 

Importers, Jobbers, and Roasters of Coffee, 
82, 81, 86 and 88 South Water St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

If yon cannot, pet. the- Coffee frrun your growr, send u' $1, with the kname of 
your neuri :-t Express Offiiv, mid we will send 5 Ihs., charts prepaid. 

CHAN. BASSETT. DAN. UINUUK 

BASSETT & RINGER, 

Livery, Sale & Feed Stable. 
JAMESTOWE", DAKOTA. 

First-c'ass lligs and Guides for Land Hunters. Sale 6t"ck con 
Htantiy on hand. Good corral facilities -for shippers. 'Bus to all parte 
or the city. A .upecialtv made of boarding gentlemen's road horses. 

JAMESTOWN 
Roner]Vmis 

RUSSELL, MILLER MILLING COMPANY, Proprietors. 
Manufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 

THE CELEBRA1ED BRANDS: 
Belle of Jamestown, "A" Patent, Golden Northwest. 

O 

f k r . l ! K C l  
_ '.V f •"A'-V-'W-.vyf;, 

•SglllSt v*', ir^- '•>' 

OF FAitUO, DA OTA. TEK. 

Fire, LiiMnii anu Tornacn 
PAID UP CAPITAL, $100,008 
\V. W. WALKEK, President. 

R, F. WOOLt'OLK, V. IrroHui-n 
1). L. FRY, Treasurer. • 

W. A. LO yVELL, Sec clary, 

Dr. Hubbai 
REGUI.AEI.Y 

Graduated and Licensed PLysici»jjf 

authorized to treat all ;!^. 

Nervous & Chronic Diseases. fJ 
ON ACCOUNT OP HIS 

MMEEM PI1A0TI0E. 
• xn i'yftff. 

will make bis next visit at 

Saturday, March ,'19th,. 
1887, 

**1 
J  

And Keiiiaia Tivo Days,/ 
where be can be consulted ' 

Chonic Catarr5; 
LUNG', Broneliia! Aftcctioos, 

• T 
Spine, Liver,.Kidneys, 

FEMALE DISEASES, 
AUD ALL 

Chronic Diseases. 

Exriituii.iiiou nml Consultation Frre. 

Catarrb and Deafness Treated 
Scienlillc Principles. 

Up«B 

J. R. WINSLOW, 
DKALEH IN 

LUMBER,  
Lath. Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Building Paper, Sc 

Officio and yards, Main Street, opposite JJot!!>erri Ifukota Elevator. 

v/ 

BEAST! 

Mexican 
Mustang 

Liniment 
Sciatica, 
Lumbago, 
Rheumatism, 
Burns, 
Scalds, 
Stings, 
Sites, 
Braises. 
luniona, 
Corn3» 

CURES 
Scratches. Contracted 

•i?" g « 53 

Catarrh dif.-asss are dependent nponso.ne rain, 
in the orKani^m. The nistrcesinc sr.(. jeze. ibe 
acrid watery discharges from the ryes and none;' 
i.ie p-.i»;nl inrtamtnauos extending"to the throat,' 
the swelling of the rrHiconsiining, cauping choking 
Pensations eongh and spittim; of iaucoap,efpecial^,' 
)y in the morning after rising, ringing noieeg-:t» 
ilie head and sphituij; hejidach s, are faxsliarf? 
symptoms to tho«e Hiiaorme from periodical at ' 
t icks of hoad colds and inflnei'^ft, and who arei£' 
n-irant of the tendencies to run into conmmplion. 
Catarrh affocts the organic nerve* and the circola-
tion e j;>uclally becoroes deranged and blood l>a 
comes poieoied, when consumption follows. "A 

DR.  HUBBARD 
Has discovered the greatest cure in the world foir 
Wcaknv*< of the back and lirabs. Hnpotency, gen-' 
eral debility, nervousncES, languor, confusion of 
iceus, pnlptralion of the heart, timidity, tremt-
lii.g, dimness of sight or giddiness, dieeas iof the v 
throat, nose or skin, affections of the lher, lnnej. 
siemacli or bowel?—thofie terrible disorders ar[»" *. 
iiii: from praftice# more fatal to their victims than ̂ .i 
the f.iiis- of the sirens to the Mariners 01 Uiysics •&. 
bli..hti i>g their  most rndient hopes of anticipatlen 
rei. derin^' in;irrij;;c impossible. • : • 

YOUNG MEN 
Vi'ho have heroine vic;ims of "olitary vice, lhat 
dread; n! ar.d cie triictive habit which annnnli) 
fweejjs ro an untimely grave *hcu?ands of yoon* 
men o: < xa t.-d talent ar,d bril l iant inte'lCCt, who 
m i;hr fithi-rwi.-e have entranced listeningB^nateo 
wiih the iheiHier- of their eloquence'or waked 
i-iMiioy the liviitjr lyte, mar cail with fell  coot)-
deuce. 

#» 

tJ 

Sprains. 
Strains, 
Stitches, 
Stiff JomtSi 
Backache, 
Galls, 
Sores, 
Spavin 

Cracks. 

Hnscles, 
Eruptions, 
Hoof Ail, 
Screw 

Worms, 
Swinney, 
Saddle Galls, 
Piles, 

U i f ( ^ 
• inja-

^ ^ ̂ 
••yi' . 

.•2.R2 BV FA"! 7'A~ ^C-Tm POPULAR CCR*> 
SS1T3 IHTTiCDUCEO. 

Hninf IriF iss-'-r^cT to Tr'-i-^etoae 
5 *-'L^.UiLi]-.L C,,. inct  ,v0brolic-.i. 
: 4 i3 o and cr. 7 to W.o v-'earer. 

1-2 
nicv 

— C[; 
RC^ A*,V ;T" 
,v«TH c-:x n:J-> 
AVOID CHTIA." 
•a:.-OS OF co; 

HA\ " C 
w-T LXL CC\^-
V • f 
S-CT w ••••;: 

In r-> root's rsccpt tlscss 
lo ly Wuraor Lros 

r~ rr" *• r\ C- Ti-
F THAT HF.CAKS 

A-n' v.X-vn !N ACCHiXT. 
C<O^CO WITH VAuiOUS 

ALL cr-rune CC5!?AL1\£ COR-
r.C'.'iLC e'j INiiOL C-f 

^r'hirs. 
AC 

$25 Reward 
Will he paid forconvroUon of parties cut-

or retnoririfit anv w> od from S'-otion 
7, Pp. 141, ltange 62, near Spir ltwood 
Lakes, bj 

CUTLER A DA.SIS., 
Spiriiwocd, or 

A. HcKECHME, 
IkariV, Jancfltow*. 

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY 
accomplishes for everybody exactly what tscloimed 
forlt. One of the reasons for the groat popularity ot 
the Mustang Liniment la found In Its universal 
applicability* Everybody needs such a medicine. 

The Lumberman needs It in case of accident. 
The Housewife needs it for general family use. 
The Cannier needs it for his teams and his men. 
The jtfcchanio needs it always on his work 

bench. 
The Miner needs K in ca«e of emergency. ! 
The I'ioncer needsit—can't get along without it. i 
The Farmer needs it in his house, bis stable, ; ~ 

and his stock yard. ! 
The Steamboat man or the Boatmnn needs m 

It in liberal supply afloat and ashore. 
The Horsc-fancicr needs It—it is his best 

friend and safest reliance. 
Tho Stocb-irrower needs it—It will saY» him 

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble. j 
The Railroad man needs U and wOl need it so > 

Ions as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers. : 
The Backwoodsman needsit. There is noth

ing 1'kS !t ji3 an Antidote for tho riati&ci m to life, 
tlmb and comfort which surround the pioneer. 

Tho Merchant needs ttaboat hi* store among 
his employees. Accidents will happen, and when 
these come the Kustang Liniment Is wanted at once. 

Keep a Bottle ID the Honee. Tis the be»t of 
economy. | '• * • *• -

Keep ABotttoIn tReFactory. Its Immediate j - 1 . ... • . 1 

t»o in case of accident saves p*in and loss of wagm. _ T>«* U-i.-
Ketp a Bottle Alwaya ia the Stall* for j JftlQ^StOwUi * J/wKvw, 

«•« wfcva WMIHU -

MABEIAGE. I 
Marr'-'d j ' r«on -, or yotirg men crx.-.cnip atrne ; 

tiuirr ,'v . a"me of cervoiib debi'itvr.r anv crtiei-

.taw. Kpeeilily ie!ievcd. "lie who olacon 
h'tif If ttndcr the care'of I)r H. ma? reltgion«ly 
c n. ic.i ::; li s honor as gentleman, end conSder: 
y ieiy o:. Ins skill as physic an. 

Organic Weakness 
immediately enrod ..onrl fnlt vigor restored. This 
jtu c'joii v» lilt h u i.Uoif life a bunion and max-
nmo !)!('. is :h"p«fsuliy paid by the victim 
of ITHJIT'''P T Voang peupie ate too 
apt o coiarnii from not beirg awareo» 
tlie? drcudi'ul that may eu^a© Tho 
>yi^t m b (Uraiigcd, the pb^s-cal nnd m»r«-
t:il function* wt u* (-rn.il. lo.es of power, ncrvoos i» 
r tabil'tv•. dysyops a. puipstafon of the heart ii» 
d ^r-t.on, c M s debility, wr?i»ug of lita 
frame, co-i-U.eoi]Mi;?ip:iou, dccuy and deatli. 

A Cure Warranted. 
I'erH.uis riiiiie1, in health by nnlearned prt'en.l *-K 

ers,_who keep them tr-iling month aftei moriti; ' 
tukin? ms aud injuriouscomporrds:shonW 
apply uumedia'.eiy. 

Bx\ Hubbard 
Grailnate <~f one of the nio;t eminent ro ie^ffs.u 
the United ^taiea, !'.as eflected? eome of the Bi09t 
a«tf>n:shn'g enri s lhat were ever known; many 
troubled with ringing in the head am* ears wbtn 
a«-!e- p; great rcnousneM, being alamcd ai eer 
tain sounds, with frcqu ct bhiphinj, attendee 
•ometimes w th deians;ement of the n.ind, wera 
cured imtned-atdi. is 

J. w. SH1BIBAI 
Di-a'er in all kind? of 

WOOD AND GOAL 
Flour and Feed. 

Take Fariicular Motic a. 
all those -wbo M«r ia 
itnproper Indulgence ard 

T*r. 11. nrIdre«?es 
j tired tn. > H ivt* by r„ 
sol ;:iry h:ih ts, « hico rmn both taSnk and* body, 
ntiflttuig them for business, atatly, wciely c. 
msrriaav. Th-se ar>' some of the sad, melarcholj 
eiTecl= i>r^duced by The early "a-.\>i!« of youth, tin: 
Weakness in the bat k and 1 limb#, pain in the bead, 
dimness of eisrht, lo?« «if cjnscnUr tower, palt>i 
ration < f the hi« t, dyspepsia, ncrvocai-rltabilily, 
derat nt of the diccrtive functions, debit It*, 
consnmDtwn, etc. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Those who reside at a diwroce de#?r iig«h> W» -i 

tors' erviee and cmnnm call, -will «eeei«»p(Mar jjgggs 
atsraaoa thr=as&' • -sZsei. 
toms, etc , encjoeing stamp- AddiMa . 

' ! , f ' I 

*1 

lT..5^2 . 

ELMERHOBBmM* 
, c* Box iu . 

;%mNEAP0LI3, ICKS; 


